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OurRohdelt 'Terms,
tinaThillar 'Atty. Cents% 'yettr in

Advance—'Ono 'Mtler hna 'Setventy-Five
......C.pqhfile.ai.cl within ,cir at the lend ,clf six

bolkislifiiiilFai 'the willof
Thhtletitikis- now the (heap--

.esi.V..ipectin .catnty !

'7l7f!,e *Are Veron wont

Ta! AillTernbn,
GEN, JAMESIRVIN

•-:( 1 CENTR'B"COUITY, •
'Canal Comminsidnet:

W.- PATTON
OPCGMBERIAND COUNTY.

+Oar etityspr"betst in 'Shirrnartirewnotabd
vitipitniste•notifred-that;atter thelslttliqf

Itoiiiiihrlisrs. wit 1.48 Mivereil to tkem free
6!:ppsi:ige," at. littrier'zii•&ore in that placi3:
Any wko titia wiisk their papers serktlirouah'
the 0.,,:vi11-pl+sase infetrn

lierTho Prosidynt statts'on his trip to N

_

`The Whigs of Maryland have nominated
Wight (kdabormaghi as their candidate for

it seems ye be new 'conceded that the
trope 'generally tbroutiont the United States
mill afford the average yield. The tariff of
1846 will of eourse sustain the high inibe

'id flour!.

fj6••• We deiplyTMgriti to learn tashig nu.
enerous'friends here also will,) by letters to
bis family trom Col. Churchill, of the Army,

- 310w'at'&evi -OrleaesJhar Lieut. P. Mehaf,
ley'luiS returned to that city, .where he re-
?pains in a very precarious state of illness)
from which it is feared he may not recover.
Col. Churchill's letters give the assurance
that allthat medical skill and-untiting-atten•
tion of friends can exert, are devoted to his
restoration..

N Ewa/mit-a Union.—The two rival six.
i)enny-deiheli. of Philadelphia, the United

States_yGazette and North Ardirican_are after

Monday next, to be Untied and publlshed as
one, newspaper. The Gazette establish•
meat has been.purohaseil by the proprietors

-of•the North American, for 645,000, and the
• jeiht newspaper will be conducted by Messrs
',Graham, M'Michael and James Chandler.—

JosephR Chandler, Esq. who has for more
• than fis,years, conducted the United States

.;Gazette with,great ability, retires finally from
The union of these two

leading,papers of Philadelphia,will form one
of the most extensive acidaluable establish-
ments in the United States.

from Mile', •

' Bf:ol:Ledger's special, express 'we liave
intelligiiiide fibril' Mexico of the abandon-

. m'ent of the fortifications at Rio Frio—of the
arrest of Almonie, though for what cause is

unknown—of the publication of titre; edi-
, guns, of Gen. Scott's proclamation, which

. was still eagerly called for by the Mexicans,
and wins, supposed to be doing much good--
and of the confusion and anarchy which
reigns in the city of 'Mexic. Gen. Taylor
:had received orders from Gen. Scott to W-
ynne° to San Luis, but Con. Scott didc not
probably know what Gen. Taylor had not
btie furnished with troops for such a venture
by the ,„-

, The Washington correspondent of the
..Ledger*, still confident thrtfrPeace is close

at hand, but' M'r'. Kendall, the N.O. Pica-
yune, who'writes Iron] Jalapa, thinks there
will bei no peace until we subjugate the

-"'wholenountry of Mexico. Nora ferrous--it
as everybody- now_knows, to get

~ ifq,a ;War than to.got outof itagain l

, 33,

;Itaun'oea in-theNational :intelliaeneer, that
'"'ilbb?ut the`lst of July the Weekly edition of

gaeilia,ill be enlarged to
„,tarteeits-p(eseut Ozer tlie:Bu6otiptien price

-},ll3,peratinum.,
• The' Daily ,and Tri-weekly intelltgeneer

6,eiatisiged in Oka j but witlietnany in-
• IlifalitMtot„price,.and the ,editors promise that

a•doatile., sheet (of .eight pages instead of
tiethroWn off whenever the press

Vieicedings and do.
*eliCV grOs or ofadvortisernents, shall

A,: I,,ituireit/ v
; '

r'Otrolit the Etig.lish prices current, the,rea-:
ivlniittiltibteil'tit so n'ittnY• . I,,:•, I•

m guarter,".,c,leurg,whiph
Ittihot notiiinehea The following

in.' iniethef joithiai;•
- ;11 t,,?!.,yty,,be':tO,,sl49.h,rierstitts,nollinltitetretsting:7-

gt;9Al:qintrier..of:mtbent is en English, measure
of eight starttrettl bushels. If,. thisiolOre,tone

;•"biiilU4iiititittiinfOfeitiOihillitigic`it is 7'840-
jilitidg"WVOlietbwA•olukflity bj:7;yaps.we:buve,l6.i;67.6iaentepor'

tAibtsel•K
• .1

~
..

"D" 1 :10,li.-ATItTP,7The., P9"1 3, fe'
, gleYiiitsolr liAmbli?4istlk;PrPvPil a, 401411'blov
,mtii; lino I Ilriolitu•smioatoter4wia ,ntt 711040iiiktoltei,DOrlik:OfAiicsu'ie tle-redi-
Vl' 111001#ol‘it)ilA,iiUil*?444fiitoAqi,'i'l,
Vals-highiPtiego tirov*Alsi4-4Oeritia,
~, sprout)), epee the poemsrlT.ltoisee; aid- 4tb6l
..,I,l#loofti`fitly titlatietiffn itilllls4 hailed
..- ~...

,
. oil ,Itn. v. ~A.t.-1111 W Onill ViY,lflßPllminwsll4,B! ,,Hß,;;lTawn„

~.. r a.) ibroagh9ut ihq laiid. Pill-1,-lb hiffil ...:0 fli,li
erridr'', ',(04, I'Pli-k"'"r r, . J. ' lot' Ji.,'•ill`d,s i

tli.11/t4,04'rE10i44 luetlanbrt:ifiPin the MOM,Itig
-,---ttigailA34a wtbitirei P (ORA ililyole .1

attinttluA-t 7, 10.1,,enr 9r„4?.., 1tti tri,,,,*.4bBsrolltl,l l'irPlP7.l,l .4 v.•ao: 3villiliiitliii,i4?ii.ile-lfiltitiAggirifsir... Avsg, 14, ._ ,P 114(411/4 1W i .,,r eN.9l,sneillM64lll t LOPIFuIx!,44, ••

~,.M.E4 Ontic(Atiirri,P#4,it,ll,l3,l'7ol9 mr'th:
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01? !iteitirAlc4F'lo'3lP, l4l Wl'of( (Ioloci It9i fro?
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vrwen.--.Tatiietr - I
1 Front ellPt;ltaLrilliitti, 'Ceintrionwealthi saffa'the Harrislung'Teligrapkb ivo-ba.Yslethe

"bf .thejOtpuftirity of dig. iVik.0.604010.~tol to aq mist en, prefii!htoh reglerski',%4l,4aih„tercitirntriti ihattlen, Ir\ict401t)e
teh IthfiMnac There" us do• beinteolud de)
,monstration of. popular °libeling. any ellitret
but a sound convictiob and .adirm cletormi
T 1titiorrof parporm, in the nein& ot the !People;

'to shave ACHANGE OF MEN AltbiiEAS-
tUlltES in we-State government. Thousands

'hiNtillinieldfcfre proved e-tru
to their party Bathe needle to the pole, WILL
VOTE F:011 GEN.)RVlN_,Sceowlmilim to
'be 'honest and Taptible, end. tinpolteredbY
any polltioal associations; to? that

'.he will administer deek4otternment in a map,
nor that will redound to the honored pros
pdriry of fhe 'State;

Wl3 know dl tmany anti), and we are *r-
immed 'from eCfarces 'entitledio,:fhe st
ereditolint•enach 'friends•ot -Gen, Irvin, who
erected attached to him iromparty
lions, but from a mdetermination to have
OHANOE in.the Adinieistiation of ;affairs,
dientiineroass in ell ports of the 'State. The
eflittet of such defection in the reeks bf cmr

!opponents, it !requires we great •prophet to
feretelz—lt-preeentsa-tiate-of-thin4s.—an
ilepetnlencecd tideti, that is certain toprove
fatal to the'remlection eY Gent.Slitimlyand the
hopes of his especial. friends. Bet the wet=
fare of the country—a paramount obligation
to the party ties—demands sacrifice, and
will ensure the result, . Milk this prediction

(*—The Harriuburg Union, in tin article
deploring the quiet which reigns in Harris-
burg, compares its icea:tion with the manu-
facturing towns of Now England, and asks,
in speaking of the cotton shipped east am!
then returned in prints--

. _. .

"Now,why do n'etowapitalislisp trome
of these bidet. of .cotton at the Harrisburgwharves- -give the eighty dollars t,our la.
borers, and Wire the ten or twelve per cent
profit on their capital V? .

The ansOrer, we think, to this is veryplain-
In New Elm,laud theaevernorsol States have
not yet been able to discover a lltoTricr in
corripanies incorporated for manufacturing
purposes, and consequently donot, like-Fran-
cis Mintik,reto every bill preserted to thorn
for signature. • They scorn to know, ideal
Francis R. Skunk does not, that such compa-
nies can accomplish great enterprises with-
out interfering. With-the-msgular--businessAn-
which stockholders are engaged, while en
individual, embarking capital in it, accent-
ingto the wise head at the head of our State,
would have to relinquish his otdmary put;
suits—in tact make it hie'solobusiness--be-
cause not one in fifty thousand has sufficient
capital to pursue it suecesitully,

-May not an'ansWer then be fciund •to the
queries of 'the Union in ale silly veto mes-
sages of Francis IL Sliunk t

(*—We commend the following to our
neighbors of the Volunteer and Democrat:

THE CAMPAIGN.--We are sorry to observe
in several democratic papers, an attempt to
injure the private character ordre opposing
candidatetorGovemor, by foolish and absurd
stories about his manner of living—his occu•
pation as an imn master--his bad treatment
of his hands, &c., all of Which we feel cer-
tain will injure instead'ot benefitting the.
democratic cause. Gen. IRVIN does not be-
llongle our patty, but that is no reason why
his 4invote characted should he attacked.--
His chilrooted as an upright, honorable and
fair. man is4well known at home, and ; al-
though we, differ widely in our political
views, yet we•will-iKn degrade our colurns
as we have been urged-to do—by giving pub-
licity re such groundless au,.l ridiculous sto-
ries as we have alludeillo. We proless to
be governed by principle, and to have some
worth contendingior. Do not let us, there-'
fore, tathdlyroonfess we . have none by. de-
scending-to low and vulgar abuse of private
character, nor by atterftpting to raise prejudi-
cos against any particular pursuits in life.—
All branches of legitimate business in this
republican country are honorable if honien.
hiy pursued by the persons engaged therein
/Timm Times.
sir

NEW GAME LAW
One of our sporting II lends has handeda US

a copy of a supplementary law passed by the
hug Lagislattirc, respeoling the destructiodlof
game-in-Cumberland-cmun •

to give'itPobl cation
A supplement to an act, entitled "an.Act to

pv,event the,destruction ef trout in Letart
Spring; Ind the preservation of die papte
in the colef4lf,Curaberlfind, dm. ~

Section ine it enacted, &c. That from the ifirst day of January Ao, the.,fiist Clod-bar, each,atiksiv,ery, year 110;ftpr, it shall
be unlawful fat.. any per,son in
trap or, destroy any wiia ttnicey, partridge.pr
.rabbit, in the county ,of Cuiritindaml,, antler,tlie penalty ol,five.dollars for each 'Audi eve-
ry, offence. . • , ,•

Section That the first day 91.lailw.ary to the, first darol SPOtemt)pc, in„eachyeatAtemaftes,4 shall, prilliWifin to any
persnif to ,shoot,;or:de:an:iv, nay,

,9r. PhOrYtasthiti pqpkqy,toOrwlo,(l,,!titifier the peppily of OYEo9orirs frir•MP;94,€9.4,
every ,onence. . •Section,tht,titie:fitth '.o .101, ()Copps
oftgO:A4-.tov4iat! thiti44.iol ,l9Pgo ,l9e4sttrO.lo4oo3'..rPPPfitetkonnt i=I
• The:Nttionat Jubilee ol..the,ontio.fiTein-
'pentnee in Philudelphuip on 1truettley 'li4st;

, '.‘vles l''xi tfilleiyditil".ol4,e -dtiC ;110iikiseliiiitiVeis. 4( ~. , .• .1.. , .„..
J, t.l, •trvji. ,

Wert,:te •fitteagettee, treeVatitleet,eYetYistate
..itt . the. Union:.:;The..number'aipei:etins in

•piesidon was eatimeted ar112:i100, Witilil,liriiiuiilitiO#l3ie iiiiii6l4irdidttie rf iiiiiie
0tg.typli- tp:fail !qlimr, , .? iii.T.Rqmmilir,
four hours itiIntuiting, overtlie'dettignedxoetdi
'after whieli it"teiiiiedtelittiiliihllithStitiiii.o. , ;u p• ,1 ,... ,. tu ~ t .tttr.twt ;10i',ls4f lIIP Prf tqPini-fau ,Alr '',..o.ll.),PAvioq
been ~anexpected iyiealltelAP Maier in„ooneer
:queue of-the dangeroustilineett ofhielnothl-ii4ifeh:'Clitilcir lio;.witiiiiiiViiiled nibu„,.; 1..1.1.1tViMkOnThP4SP fin , .q9llYehf'll,.ftfltctleetrtmho; entire,, pi.oettedines,pftesed ,ell I,l9houi ,towilentor' diffieulty.of hity kind:lllPo .....,10, I I
d /Zak ,f4elit, '''

~. • . •• ' k ~1;4.1s ;friii 1

'‘ ' ,̀t-;A;GibilitiiOrilizifitWileiitiii3lloitokrisItietiliti'iddllidtkisFtitliii3i lPityteobdtir illitukrtißilec titieSittiiiilkilletV` *fillt 11031Y6loultitiP5tikid'ilitiekt'AlibiritIrli -1111we* Witt.taliiiit Aitebiiird4r4fyld, eakti, ISiethit'itiiielil killgi'xittlift'doWitt.fpe cti. "itlittiliftfc VI,theelibieriAtliiiiiintitialP¢bt Welder ,9eri, ?Harrison hove lb' vido`V,' df,tetr hgthivlV:iive '-bf. thi3 'Paiticiiikible.hTl Hide 'ifill 1.AtkititdOitgteegetliiitiiilliVi fil'elteiit'holieerit'br ivOkisiit''eight. ttgh id4iii dvt;#l,lBl,l6o.kbir 7t•ii4tly 'wilt+cvegtielwi3Oitlielyitydel
•

liiiit bi af iitishenijerei,.lititik' qiitiutiiVitt.;ariijoi6 ~-,:itiil 1111', 09 !OlAv/ (10 !AA? 4F4' ••

,'' ;--.-- '-'6" - '-. • r '.
-

- 'L,•-I ,r77'
?sli:>

„, troa.*m...r.,.4, lap,.r.F..prz.--4.angtrW:--'-
pftiVit.6ll4.edosays the Nited ;States
Irdt4;\ fhatthe present Gubernatorial can-

-1 vtisl,iii4ifej.State, Vonid be 'managed witlf.

,f a,aft-v.-d to . • •

b • Is. '~,013b ai A •growing imp! yementArt,
ifiblinta .' ntimention such sub9ects, apdf,the'I,tilltatifi nd appeals to vulgar seitt;nifinjii;',
NiviiibichliVetoo long and too regullily char-
acterized/ Pennsylvania pcilitieal contests,
were about to be laid aside. This pleasing
expection was faanded.cm the tharaCter of
theltwo, men Intiminatedvarid on hie-tvidefiti
dispitst' whichi•imani:lPann4lvanians!hairt
inanifeeted :.at the entitiderningEtyte ofapart

the preis, and thernothid-a-ppetiqi'far.ci-
lurriny that coedit feed on .rtach,garbage.,,a4
askTar Thore. Brotvrearenotto realize all
arm •expectations in ihis Matter..rirecontenc.
tibia idea:that ~wektit, digqttal itett,'• ana that
poverty, and 'vulgarity are requisite to pomp.
lardy, • is still •operativo, and will be-tound
moving ,with other %Mai eqUally itali:leper,
equally ''''''''''''''

..

: jAlrib'S•ibilli, the .Whigcandidate , is licit,
it isriald., and that ,-assettani made 'to these.,
whoate'not welt informed, nor vrell`tthppli
ed, ii•Miidently intended to arousethat hos,
tility which little minditherishtowanda those
more enterptlsing,, stir ore industriona. But
ins James Irtin'?gitilrered'llie riches by bad-
snamsl......llaa..lie..attipped‘the...isniortunate,
,grou6d the debtor, amt twisted a deaf ear to
the cry of the =Beret- I We never', heard
that he did. We heard a working man a few .

"weeks -since, remark to an old atsratintance
that he bad left Centre county..

„

4.Tu get work,” I suppose.
'Yes,and I got it:"
-,Are you a Locofoco yet I"
"Yes, tem, butt shalt votefor Names Ir-

vin." '
-

•
. .

! why is that?"
"Because I• have lived nearhim,and some

times Worked With him ; tow men de that
who will not vote, for him to be&vet:nor??

Ebit.if wealth is disqualifying, how hap-
pened itdhat the Decofeco party, in 1844,
nominated Mr. Aluhlenburg, a man of very
large means? Is it that Mr. 111.received his
money from others, and Mr. Irvin earned his
by labor?

. lye say nothing.about Mr: Shutik in vow.
noction with wealtbi for we do not know that
he is rich; we wish him rich--but if he is
poor, of whatbenefit can his poverty bo to
dee people? Does not pororty,in-thiswedd,
ercirose a man to bad temptations!, Poverty
must espectallybe.dangerous.to One in high.
pieces.

But we see that some of the Polk press are
denominating his Excellency, the Governor
attars Commonwealth, "Old Frank Shunk.' )
This is a miserable piece of low demagogue-
ism. The attempt to apply an epithet which
no men likes.). Unless some event Make the
trle honorable, is contemptible. Mr. Shank
has no right to the epithet old, and has yet to
perform the act which sanctions any.strivrame.
Why cannot both- cdndidates be allowed to
pass through the canvass without-the misera-
ble personal assaults to which we allude-
-without the appeal-to bad-taste -and base pre=
judices, which begin— arready to be beard.

One of these wen (Shunt( and Irym) will
be Governororthis Commonwealth, it.life
spared him; will it contribute to State
pride that we have driven out one man be-
cause he can earn money, and driven in an-
other because his character or conduct may
be benefitted by an appeal tovulgar feelings?
Let us hope that the good sense of the peo-
ple at, large will correct the gross error into
which the papers have fallen, and show to
the world that the talents which -qualify a
.man to administer affairs judiciously, are of
the kind that is desirable im apublic officer.

Arrival of the Cambria.
FALL IN FLOUR AND GRAIN

The steamer Cambria arrived 'at Boston
on Thursday, bringingtiverpool dates to the
4th inst. The news is of considerable com-
mercial importance. There is unexpected
nets of a great decline in Flour and Grain,
owing to -the favorable prospects of the har-
vest in England. Noutrhas declined to 40s.a.barrel, but was fairly opined •at 435, for
best WeSteni. Anierican Wheat at from Ins.
to 12s. per,7,9 lb. The total export of Flour
from the U. S: to Great Britain upto May 14,
•. • ,t-4656,802 barrels, and neatly an
equal:amouilt-of Wheat. -

'The most important general, news is, the-
intelligence of the deathof Daniel O'Connel
the great Agitator, of Ireland and of Dr.,
;Chalmers; the eminent Scotch Theologian.—

O'Connel died in Genoa, on the 15thof
.MaY.. He directed his heart to be deposited
at 'Rome, &,his body to be buried in Ireland.

~rom:~dliexico,
Thu Picayisnii end other' New Orleans pa-pers of the 10th; reecived ' by theil, contain

additional • details tient MeXice; brought by
the schooner Oregon., ,

Gen: Almonte , has- been arrested b the
Mexican:Government for corresponding...Withdiem Scott: . n
t•Santa, Anna'sldespatch to ,•the . President•substitute, urges:the, vigorous ,prosecution /Of

she war untilample justice"be obtained troth
their unjust aggressors 'declaring ithe ealvkrtion of the capital i tebe indispensible,, and
,proposes nte,reeign' as I:commander:4n ,-ehiet,rand first magistrates; ihr itidesimiry,:t.. Annaya'a
reply coincideswithtile views of 1 SantnAnr•tiar.an& invitee him to onmeand! take 'for-
Mal possession efthetcepital.i',,The Mexieitripapers lire- estenttwith 'regard‘to the.rebeption
,ofStintalAnna ,itrthe capday andnli,nrit.saY4piheftier)he -A was;; stoned i ort,inisillted. na 41,conntrymenfere evidently, 'profoundly :indig:
,row., at • hie i ;repeated ,failurecw IPheyc say
,nolliingt.With,regard to,PantaltAnitale designs
.rite thplresideney..n The'eleotion had been
,determined asferns the:statesare concerned,itimthe 'loth ult., butthe reedit ,witarroOrnerrn.landrecingreeprmiy yet htive•tnelech r.. I ,Di!!'
,10/SentaAmin has written priother!lettei; sta-fing that the,would i;prisitivel.y., resign”uplese
-,hialfirtri6lotithe:dedencetof_theijapiteLviere-
4idoptediqti ..1, )I,iiirtrtl•U'.l,'- !.W4 I" ; '.)4', '4ik i
li'latm ogrenteit-iiCtiiitpprevailed*AoligTll.,

:claie'evigipVtlist ' citizenst ofnlMeirico :tol,plebe
their•GapitaliinlapropeielateOf, deletieeolt L
li 01A41 aecomitsqerfeini to indicate that a hard,fightWfil take)pliteelbefore!GerwScott 'millbe
ittide,toenter-,thec:chr offM°l6dt`'-4?antl htliwi4,doubtlerie!be:ispposed:at.itiiiPrimt.).if p .1.)
1;1 The':ii*extict iamottrit et 'Orettilfiriattle, Joreee
iiiio4lrnewrsibUt',.)hetmust:: have3teCeived,
iidditiontr io)htei,onlyi.frOthfrom' , liiiyo64,fixl/410->#llichiitro Still;dedynrrivimr, at

4"t 'w ,, ',.*''~)i'i'''-,,- •it ytY-Y-foteraoi;itCri st.pt

fi6niiiiCilit4ViiiliPkilit:(oe4.he444‘41;1§4A
,azi,.:;qik(4,0', 1',11,,1%'w1ii1..1, ,'.4= '

Mr`IlsAiiiii .,iA; lwryay; -71,
'l.il ll4.sicaif :#ll;iiieiiiiii )re114)iiitiliu. p4 iiiiiivoy,ti1,44)iA ,twiroAttfof ;*;

~„-,,.,.,‘',,r,,,,,-;;7.:,:',;:t,',:ikti.,-.;,,,,,,,,:e4.:1(v44,,,,i.}.".,..ii,,1R=ugt1i,,,1,i

T.

latflba
r

lraititTZO.
,r.;"

is v, O,I4OIIOO3ItVeIVFL.
.„

.41114DI:ii,.#10„:1540,50::',#,;tit'O':efosO of 'the
tqlirtkqegt3444iikti;'94 115**liir..4*.foRtK,i!:04s electiontiiitilitieitigUbdors, bythelik
format Societies, is extremely fortunate, and
ensures for our community ;literary treat,of
the highest thalatter.

'

-:-,lPhev..ixamirration of The Classes will corn- ,
lance Ittlit &Wear, A,111...1,Into„ittOth. ,

"I'he-eleetini-af 'the likiefeWirill be held
Hie 7th:rifaufyr at_theitanilAtp.'

. :Thit CiraT tion bef4 thelielltaTteltreitriciidelivered by tho Hon: CThinixsat-Valet:4lA:
M. on the. 74. h of July,

TheOrationbefore tire General Philosoph.
ioal Society; will, to.deiivered by WM. B.
McCunte Esq. of, Pittsburg, at '3• o'clock,
-P. M. of tiro sidne 'ay.

The exeroisesl of Commencement will
take placetat tee clock; A. M.en the flth of

The frieridatiftThictition acre cordially in-
cited'tobp tattseret; and share hi the literary
lestivileael the occasion.

• . ,

• PAgTORAII. ILESIGNATIOiI:—Rei. Nev.
tat,.Pastoref.th; First PritabYterian Church,
bi thilbleiough, resigned hie iharge rirt'Sun.
;day }n et,veryjoncli to, The regret cif a large
inajority,ef his congregation.

V Xligeigh the
~aeceptantes of his resignation was urgently
pressed upon his friends by 'lli mSelf, in con-
sequence of his unchangeable determination
ko leave) but few of the congregation voted
to accept fact which 'exhibited the
lvarm'esteem in‘whiall Ire is held.. lie is a
faithful and devoted Christian Minister, and
we wish him happirress and prosperity in

whatever sphere of vsefisiness his future lot
may be eat tie Will preach his farewell
sermon en Sunday next.

"lostontyk !t--The Messrs liarrrer, of .i+l.
York have eemmetreed the issue °Ea. new
illustrated editionoruJosephu.;," anew trans-
lation, by the Rev. R. Traill, with notes and
explanatory-essays, by the IteV, Isaac Tay •

lor, of Ortgar.• It is a very -beautiful edition,
and in that respect corresponds to the value
4 a history which stands unsurpassed .for
enduring popularity_ and interest.

It will be published in pans. at .25cts
each number.. For sale by rill.' -16?;Mtcr,
Main street, who has bun appointed a-

-gent' et thi'Messitt Harpers
. t)::rf!..Some miscreant or. mimes:as amus-

ed themselves on 'Saturday -night last by
ilirawing_bottlesof-writing_inkrxitedlor-black-

i liquid, spline several houses and signs in
town, and Practising other practical jokes of
a like character, such es mutilating awnings,
&c. The Court House :bean3" some unsight-
ly stains mode In this way. We trust these
midnightmowlers may be detected and vis-
ited-ciFith thp punishment they deserve. Our
borough authorities will soon be elninpelled
to employieNiailant night-watchman,-to put
an end to these Outrages,

The Shippenaberg. News says that
one of the disasters ‘inich has-recently caus-
ed the detentionof the passenger oars on the
Cumberkend Valley Rail Road, was occasion-
ed by some fiendlah rascal throwing a fence
rail across the track between thst place and
Chambersburg. The guilty perpetrators of
such villainy should be ferreted out and pun-
isheil with tha utmost seventy.

(& A Man named Joseph Routh?) was
found dead on Thursday last, jn an nul-buitd-
log of one of our public houses. Ile was n
man 'of intemperate habits, but the Coroner's
inquest.returned a verdict of "'died by the
visitatation of God:" •

CARLISLE DEPOSITE BANK.—An -effort is
.now making.to have,lhe stook of this Bank
subscribed for, whioh is it stippmed will suc-
ceed. We !carp that all the shares, except
about two hundred, have been taken. We
should.fike to see it in opperation, for certain-
ly the people of this county labor tindermany
disadvantages for the went a Bank of some
kind. This Deposite Bank, if properly con-
ductedwill prove a profitable investmeut to
stockholders.—Volunteer.

• ARRESTED --The neuro BOON alias Buck,
was arrei4eil at Columbia, Lancaster county,
by Deputy .Sherict fillCartney and Constable
tituast a low ilays.sincei and is now in jail!
this is the Jailor, it• is suspected, who at.
tempted, ,tofire the Court Donee during the
late ii,ot.,--Volunfeer,,

EIMIDEEM
It is now,pretty woll ascertained that the

Locefecoi have -elected the four Judges - of
the Court of Appealsof N. Yprk, and a ma-
brity of the other Judges? bat whatever num:

er the Whigjs,have got is a- clear gain—tho
the appointingpower heretofote having been
mostly tn'the hands of them opponentst But
just think,of theielectioh,ofludges'on politi-
cal grounds-k- ~": • , , •

•A Moe Of eitruortlinal longbvity is repott-
ed oti.Long Island 'the•nersottot 'a min

to,have !boon born' iti•the' 17th bombry,
boing 'noVi,inigh i I'so years doge! 'So 'saps a
lettep imam Nove,,York,xpross. .•

Sowers; the tiearni"oldispnrchei re.
•eently murdered in Mexico'. vine ,frotii Clio-.
'ori CountyV ,in'thirt Stine—Ate town. of Look-

'• ; ; . • ,

• 4ititio'rib.:,i'litFeen,,elrl4rit 000,pf sehrilerstote,lteppor, 4e.Pins-liiirg,.4liir'riti.Tolntitoyri;. :,, on.the
:• •'" • ' •

1;:,

.1 leub.terranean utrtmet lege.; ilimenpione;
.beer,been,,terOntlyv discovereit;.; in; the(

• qttottiee 01 Plrraohn.iKennedy,,in:Montgcr:!
Moly;rnountyy;for ' t i+i

• til;Dr,Braokiribridgeihastetrigiied
-• • derioy,infrqlorierton ceeneels!bittg.‘,;:.).liii-Onunr.to....be4tiftplietittrY44o(e.Sr:

Dr. Baird.. o.rrr'',/•• •w,, 2•`: 14'
Massachusetts lertheir.Iprjantll fib feWf•sigiieardtibutitlicui

..., ,tyvo.,;(

i.?,.11.11q:C/te1(1)01
ithfit's,r_py:PAPWelAßP ,UMP,RllTlM9P.Ptr gilg),

iii1 1110)1,1ITRilf,1008?ArtYPPIA-,9q- IEIN9ttff4fFi 11'0intrion,c,taVllool.lvllollsolltOneedi letitieeki
,likNew-WcOsiflor:ptealinjaViii•jaokenti!to.ezt

!of:Flo/r
•

orni

C., on the'.7th 100.; for.sl .l2ipe.r.bushet.:4•
Fifteen,?mileerot`, the Central'Railroad at

:9:10.1404prPP1F.491.10',4P.1Yr .
Ittilltoi4ooill ).4Nr2:l4l•W*4oT:il

'''3 14111[16: 11444fT -00.000*.f:7 4.00+. ,,,Ai.,tat Nil totAli
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. THEINSOLENCE-orif..ot4VERT-
. ,o i_.-Moral Trevis„-..:\

. .

THE ADMINlStiftlpN-AN VAA:I4
'The strongest filit(tlit on of

..
tin01(340_

tid power that we havfnistst wi# f hirlsi4sayi)
Philadelphia lnqUireos!thrylita oettertatti;
organs of theAdmiiihhtaitenliikd cliargiag thk#
independent journalists of tire country with.
moral treason, because they will not bovi to
all dre-deciptons and determinations of 'Mr.
Polianditialabinetin,relation stesheMexs,
icart war, , These last named. individuals
have been ele;iiited iti-POW'er and irffirce by
thelieeple_ at late, and having in their ofli-,
cial positions committed certain enormities,
they TOrrhbont and,Witliifirsolent:audacity,
charp a portion el the freemen of this emir's.,
try with mhraltresition,!simplybecitelse they'
Will not eensent to Aielsylp_their Aifieriy of
thought and 'spaaelti.fia iii,; ii'ghtl6 denounce
their servants feranrcondnctthey may deem
disreputable or - inlamous. ' Hat, the trick, :
bold as ifis,o,will'ncitanswer. h iitnetri new
device. On the contrary, it ,is a Coffman
artifice on the part ofthegniityrtotharge the
very offence : they have perpetrated,upOn
others, and thus. le-distract 'attention from
them Selves. In this case, Mr. Polk, as it is
well knoWn, perniitted SANTA ANNA lepass
into Mexico, to revive the drooping energies

1'oft his-pe ople,-placti:.himielf- tthe-head--of
fresh armies, and•contend 'With a force great-
ly superior 'against General. Taylor at Buena
Vista. Even new,'our lafest advices state,
'that General Scott, alterthe battle ,of , °erre
Gordoi would have marched and taken pos-
session of the Capital, but his farce was alto-
glether insufficient. And yet the very Ad-
ministration,that permits (hese oversights and
errors, thatis gaiitr ol this conduct, has the
insolenceander theSe circumstances, to turn

upon a portion ofthe free people of the Uni-
ted State's and charge, them With moral trea-
son, beeause they will not endorse all acts of
Mr: Polk concerning the, Mevicatt war!
Could.audacity gmfarther 1 Could agerern-
ment that has been elevhted -te a tereporaty;
power, and has plunges! Ilureotrntry into an
unneccessary war, manifest more at rtrespir-
it of tyranny 1 \Vu charge that if moraltree-
son has,:been committed in this matter, the
responsibility justly rests upon the Executive
of the nation. And we .do not mike this
charge lightly or without facts. Ile .a was,
who assisted the Mexicans with "aid and
comforO' in the !trier of their extremity, by
permitting their greatestGoneral tp hasten to
tile rescue. HO it was, who called for the

50;000 volunteers after thebattles of Palo Al-
to and ResaCa de- a Palma, but nevertheless
neglected to send them into the field, after
Congress had responded to thecall, It was

under his Administration, and at the sugg6-
liOrt of serno of the members of his Cabinet,
that a large potties' of 'the force. was with-
drawn from General Taylor, immediately
preceding the battle of Buena Vistaiand that
the old hero was thus forced to contend ag-
ainst a Mexican army live times as large as
his ems, and headed by the very Santa An-
na who was paAsed ietsi- Mexicehy Jarfies
K. Polk. ' IliVas the policy of the Adminis•
trailer' that urged General Scott to com Etienne

a perilous march to the city of Mexico, and

after he had covered himself and his little
band of heroes 'with glory, compelled him
for want of sufficient men to pause at Jalapa
and Puebla, and thus to yield in some sense
many of the advantages of his victory. U,,-
on this very point, we fitid the following in
a letter.dateil Vera Cruz, May.i9th, and pub-
lishetriri the Cornmereial Times ;

... ..

"In yotir paper of the 6th instant, now be-
fore me, you Rive place to nn extract from
that remark-able journal the Washington l'h-
ion, declaring an the authority of the Adju-
tant General, that //there, cannot be a daub
that when the time of the twelve months/
volunteers tun out in June and July, Ger.er-
al Scott will have in camp as marry troops,
anti as efficient ones, as will replace these-
-or more troops indeed ;" and repeats:—
"lie will have reinforcement more than suf.,
ficient to replace the twelve months men BE-
FORE THEIR TIME. EXPIRE, even if none of
them-consent to re-enlist:' Again the writ-
er says: "lf eve estimate the old army and
the recruits which ARE JOINING 111111 WLTH olx- '

• warm, RAPIDIrr, and thevolunteers during the
Wit,r, who are sent ter -reinforce them, Gorier- 1
al Scott MAY inionsutx have near twenty '
thousand frappe under him. Under this view
of the CIISO, MS, obvipue THAT ,lIE IS UNDER
NoNECESSITY OF :mat:align on- 11t8 -rtittrelf itt-
Jalapa, bur tre MAY PROCEED, IF lIE SEES via.,
to the Capithit", '• .' ' . •

The Man` who penned that article, could
not well.have been so ignorant as to believe
the facts which heasserts.,.or to trust in the
calcination of probabilities based ripen them.
tie must have known, or the Adjutant Gen-
el-al, whose authority is drawn into contempt
could,. or etigq to have informed him; that
Geheral Scott find not-at that -moment, ONE-
HALF of twenty thousand men Under hiscorn-
mand, in the senaeintencled by ti writer to
be understood, anti AT THIS TIME, let •rne as-

•eute.you, upon the authority better than-that
of the Adjutant Generali.that General Scott in
the heart df Mexico, has not 'eight thousand
efficient men in the fieldionontiiig every sof-.
diar :able to • bear ;o,,,:frotni Vera Cruz: to

riffPuebla!! i And ' e those much-talked-'riuSr/Of Yeinfoicemenie?.;4lolie.ril recruits •whieh'
• tire; ioinitig him' w ith. un Usual nipid i't,YPh iVet:,
ty feWlniss thjs.ivay ji.ciridt..fIfaney ;:Giinerat
Tayloris ;kept; Niaiting ‘ifor:l,4 the,!fellifoi:ceiinenis •which wilt bivsent t tp 'hirif 'le ' tiinel'i:entirely •trin.longlo•ehable,••him to cipen,an-.
otheepasseller, thorn P': 'Po') '• IV! - /I 1A:, / 1:1'''*-ya ci!jiitlie:A.lllolMo..to'..:'tii:E4' 14sii,
1:9!P;$ 100101rFPAITS141104,00,,,P2iiii*1C 1,40 =
;pendent journalists andfreemen -totthis-count-,
'try', wird speak 'outiheitilioughts ?like•ln'err,)
Priiiiefs'ind aitiiiiirliin' ittietiii:'l ' iiii,4!...Alili

, ~., ••• ,,,•,,,,j,-• C,"<,:f7, ilo )fi:l.l,t" i,mt:tAlici-PqMPApt9344l%,- M...ra .f „b3!P!,P4.
.erippleditin..roSettre-es aniYeerripetled 40,fighi
Ugaitnit:faarful./madi /Gtinerali*etttie. itsygo
!'hiii:e Pipillbf?'fiind Idleeill id h•hy/iiituf ',' ii-thrwe •Ir2,r; r.r. r,:. ; 't 'I:1*OP q-ii.4o, i\cl,YOtkrili th)f:,7TOchi
goiipnlii__MlTFlTllli ttl4ll-sr,o4r#l9-00M19effieiel-oseoinit:petc,rry, qm,p.-(4,40,Y41g0:-ff

' ililbiiiko,,ekiliPt4hiP*44.00 .1V.V..11063;c7 iii,
'repeat the question, ofthe NeivilOilliitiESJOri'i;iskoh'Otit344re,",tlli:iriiiltioiqiiintili•i46lo4
Ott*6l44l'ilVoit if ..f Viiiii.tieS'ihe**intiiiistratipe.b4ooo.l%.4 414Y, .Eit'47lkr.r.nornent;
id'oiltioill'2l)49.tßiterttiTiSta; fall C the:: advari .4
Vigeit'Odiiir atiiiiiriiiheitiqeatliOVliii ii;64lg, I. 1,,,,-mz,v,•••Att.“..-0,- 'fI c' ;00 ;.TIVII,I;32CiIry9., Au 8014 ,..i1-ciffitP#Miql.PßPßYo,ok , °PUY,4ialie,•kpos) ii*riOpely**49oo44ollledi:ninitiiKtiiliiii4iiii4oiiiiCtiOkili4tioi...lAlti.464l;iKiglell:iiik,Vgitilitl'sli:Mtiiiii.. 7.';4'.6i,'

~ , i,,m,,,,,,.,,,,,,0,.ii,.,.,,t.t..,,,,.,„.r1t .w; ~

;40.020,1114'#9111, .Frr V .9549/ 1,- 9P,r1 9C41,r1§-efghi7:C*!iiiitili7l.iffta',clrHkiak*thtict/ii .**jf,!Siattt
;Aiiiiiirqiiil *41,114110 'elitirghittkileviio
#A;4l4l4o6lo4iiliitied*Oii4llol-iJ• ~..!';•,.,1•.Ai4..;(.?..;:).••••44i1,f,10.? ,!Nt, o::,!,:oy.Nocri•••?,i..1 .i..; • '.::: /-:•,...1,•''-- : J..'':•.i •?••! ' `'.. ,L.,': -::•'-• :1: :•',.:',',, 4 '•'!•.,•-, ?-7,',11
A•ii;:iY::.'.l .•(-:.•-,',- ,, ,',-,••--,'::•-,',-,•:•::-...-,....'-';:.:t.;'!-,!:'•......................

, . .

talli-triforkiipiiiionithiler theist circum
.skylclith' The7446-tiearatiuti 'should hang
Itskead.tin vet ' !fillip:le, 914"ki:kteuikof at..

ig.temp :i4‘plri,Chelidtti:f:rand '40%1Ifr,titil
• ghoul canklyodmit its firFers, apt*,..,f,clisforgi , isssfro , the coun 4+. Mi4,4s Its,bbe,lo iktind,..eitilt.,.,th?msjfidi of ,tfibiv• 4.VikaI:l)3eri'dost,\frfiltidullilundirs have ciiii-
Mined) and the war still rages. The people
Piave been true, but heGovernment bre!been
false. 'Vie cry of moral treason, therefore,
earries'Witt a bad grace from [the White

Rouse, and it is likely to be received by the
people either with a hiss of scout' or a burst •
,of-indignation.

0. the, Ilerol.d & Expositor.
Tire Volunteer, on. Constitudonal

'Law,
To the Editor of the Herald :—The editor

of theyoltinteer,-givesfiiistieildere a Short
Sedation on Constitutional Law as appli-
cable to'Slavery,,and decides the act 'of . the
441-legislaturella be uncr onstitetional rand
Void ! t strikes mbilnit' this is treeyinzakst.

He:up-Sots' at Arne ,seticii; of two
branches of oertgovernrinent-L4llo.legi3litkire
and executivend Itte' 'opinion. of the Su-
preme [loafer -the United States- I.' •
- Perrnitme,•as [ suppose Ibavestinlied 'as
much law as the editor of the. Volunteer,' to
examine his ppaitions. -110.artiele down to
the end ofhis quotation iromilte 4th Section
of the law of 1791,18 well 'eiiugh.. the U.

-Stateitilcentititntion*4eifes-Itintivitiks.46—be-4delittpted up," end the, law of I,79B.prescri,
bes the manner :high it ttlone.L;--
NM does our State trawiehiact' anything ' ng-
ainst4he fecovery ol,slavos accerding to the
mode pointed out by said abu'except so far
ast.reg,ards State officers. With' regard to
State officers, I will remark hereafter.
. The Volunteer-;by inference, asserts that
the means ofrecovering slave property is ta-
ken Away by tim•State laW. Any petron.who
will examine the law et 1793 and 11-te State
law, Musisee hew untrue this inference is.
It iewholly groundless., - •

We quote from the act -of 1193 as copied
into the Volunteer:

Actofl2th of Feb. 1191, See. '3,"When
any person held'to labor% any of&c., undo'
the laws thereof, shalt escape iriie any other
of the said States or Territortesi the person, to
Whomeach Tabe' pervie may bedite; his
agent ot attorney, is herebj emperthered to seize
and arrest suchfugnive from labor,and to take
him or her before anyliidge of the circuit
or district courts of the United States Szc.; or

before any magistrate ofasalary,- city, or town
corporate, wherein.suctrzeizumerarrestshall
be made," &o:

The law of Congress does not mithorize
ny. Judge or magistrate to issue a warrant to
arrest a fugitive from tabor, nor does it;Mato-
ize or empower a constable, a sheriff, or aity
other person hilt the cattier Or hitt:agent- ot at ;
torney, to arrest. - After the fugitive has been
etre-st-gch.putim:r-or his sent itlobke
or her before anyJudgeof the circuit or dis-
trict courts of the United States, & .c. or before
any magistrate of a county, city Otto xti cor-
porate?'

Here [admit our Stale law comes in col-
lision with the riot of Congmtss, and weWill
now examine hew far that collision is to af-
fect our State law.. .

In the case ofPriggs vs the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, :16th Peters lieports, 542,
the Supreme Court of the United States says:.

"As to the arohority conferred On statc mag-
istrates, wl:tle a difference of opinion exists,
and mny exist on this point in different states
whether Suite magistrateS are bound to act
under it, (the law of Congress of 12th Febru-
ary 1793) none is entertained by the Court,
That Rate magistrates nail/ Hwy choose, ex-
ercise nuthotity, UNLESS 13.1t011l MED BY
STATE LEGISLATION."

In the same caso 7 page 540,the Court says
"The court have not the slightest hesita-

tion in holding, that under and by virtue of
the constitution the owner of the shore is cloth-
ed with the authority in every sane or the
Union, to seize and re-capture Ins ,lave,
wherever he can do it without •a breach of
the peace a itlegr 1 tiriolence."

. Again says the Court in the same case,
page 541. ,ertm.tiatural, if not the necessa-
ry conclusion is, that the National govern-
ment, in the absence of all positive provis-
ions to the contrary, bound through its own
proper •Ilepartmetils; legislative, executive, or
rdicial,"as the case may regime, to carry in•

to ellect all the rights and -dUties nmictSed oy
the constitution."

From these quotations it appears-Ist
That Stale legislation may prohibit Sidle mar
ignites from taking cognizance, of the law of
1793. Therefore our law which ferbids our

iiiiiiiState Judges and :nagistattes from l ing un-
der that law is constionional and ecided
by.the•highest Judicial tribunal in is count-
ry.

2d. The owner under the law of 1793 h '
the right to seize anti arrest his slave, tint
no body else has (except his agent or attor-
ney) and there isnothing in our State law. to
prohibit him front doing ad. •

-

3d. the government of the United States
's-`--bound flarouet itsproper departments," and
not through Statetribunals, "to carry intoef-
fect the rights anti duties imposed by. the
ConStituticin."' Of•course, it cannot depend
with safety,,'as the Supreme .Court admits,on StritocmirgistritteS: ln case cirtfte .recove-
ry (Waimea it must depend upon its own jti-
diciary. ~

~

Congress.cloes not pretend to enforce it
upon the Slates magistrates to,act under the
law of 1793. And the Supreme Court cf the
United,States says the State magistrate may
IeXIE Cllloo%E,,act under. it, if not prohibited
by ,State legislation.. Mattherefore. becomes'
of the assertion of Volunteer, that " the
State, 'cannot:say; that because they (h er meg,
istnites) are acting_wi her' rha,glstrates,, that
they ihall not act forth° U. S. alsol" Or its
other assettjoathatrU,the State.-Is' called up-
on to actrrind•hriti can she deliver_ up fugi.
,tiVeslaveri:Okeept by,tridars of heettflicers?"

lilts Orange, that the Volutiteer should ask
such'ii• question, after...quoting from Judge

Odaltlydoof‘tbat.the masterdmay pursue . and
take,his slave without a warrant,: andtusens
much,forceAer ienecessary-to parry: him back,
;tebiii ipisiOpr.ce~, if tbia.fs true,,w4atneed'
lb thtirsiVrtlielnteoehiien"ol State bffieCia?
,', 1010, 4 ill-bay •al lir' read i tig.Ahe 'foregeihg,.

ttlati, Oar Slate law deprives .alaie"hOlder
, tif,tbe )figlii ,el:itethiptnrel'''Hii.ilill''hak'theiiideifinuniatiictcourts 'ofof tlhitil tales
.f lriiiiert AP, itictiiftheieace I.,i'ill,fffelPlit the
-- .409'fil'GOO:rnirf.?fk (c.',9:o4: ,:i!Oil4ll;its JYqviti,,,:9o,,'r!t/Athliimlito,i'mo!PYMie.f,TpEims:
.94,a0i31(10P.P..*t,OggisgsiMmAwipiitqp440.1a •Ivni'9o.-Pi‘Ari*Ai.ke acktty,pscatileg'-te;•Abeidectstpc,crJulge Bald vDp,- cara:,lilre ,te his
CAiititiidetici,i!NOtliciiit"takitifthliri 'helorelatili, AA ibuiralq.l4---ibli I if:.,11.1:-.1-.4.: .:1,5.%, ,L,,;

Thelanre,Of',Poaaylitertie4ti effect, say,
4?:tiq.loaiv9-17,140rtrAPCIAorPilial:telmeer43ave-as•the- -onstaation- andle*;etrtp)T-2S.;4llgweilsO grfind arrest hiin, but do llinA:peaceable'maneer,take:hipitieturetheJadg:
as of the Circuit orrlistriet Courts of.• -ffie..U.

1
S., or if you chuose take bhp' hitn.ne with you
:As we bliVe2thiestaves* etiobt i'dWit; and de
}not wish in sßy ip iiiiiiiiiF :le; neaten4pee: ::..kifitlauitikelataFeryietithe, feee.e444klleob.".41'litn,**,4,',1y11150,0144y0,0.004,:cht21

our J.Pei.l94l,4,llrilygtstrateb,. out aX 13011.t.9.oftteea<if Ottr attl `,4"---.1 19i, 'm'.,, ‘'',-A=T:•4-..'i.';.,,,:. ...'-!: 'r ,Sliatalhiilid data' UfritiitStiN'taii;oill
1 pledgetrimie ifaugifirtiobiiipProattrire
that_ that .la'arVii l:et4ed?tife,teitCcilit. l?,i'rer'
-restriedhidlitsitunkeYai7 :''.''.'l,''D:::;.e•,-.,-..'::.TT,'"•:Vi,T.,Slitp0111:1"...,,:;!_to,?, v, :(..A. :1 .. "• "

'''''.
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::;1;" YarnWaite *id. Filmier.'l6 01'):11)64,:eibfit:ti,itis.profit over the.ruiti
of hOirt'llAriO paqotism of the Volun%teirsAho rteigelie to Mexiccito fight our

lentladth Cannot beimpeached:• '

flayo;gouS to gratify a 'daring spirit of
ddvforefcharricreristic of mitetrentrymen,
without any atlitiixVere di'mercenary feeling.
This is the game attht.tulmitiistsWion which
has plunged us into the war with Mexiecr.
'The mass of our young men are generaily
ready to volunteer to do all the work andfighting, while the mercenary poirticans-46 -
hangers-im_ot rhe_aihnipiistr,stionsep in a

. • ssale Place, en)WriggocoMarteni,aridpoi*-
.it all the profits which grow,out of:the,4o%,_of the war! This is the case now—while
thousands of young Americans are dying in
crowded hospitals in Mexico, there are doz.
ens of leading loco:foe° demagogues,min
aQ

ipayrnuterk eonlfactort:,,tc, to the army'-.

' who will. live to retort! home, OPci,
made sp7entlic2 !Awn °oh q.t./be:tiro) ?'Aii:d

' this is what the locoldeo press is- trying td
,palm upon the people as patriottsni. Thule-

lowing extractlihows hoWtheeepatriots are
ihrioi, the )lying, A_ letter from, Veri,trit-4
udder date of 29th May, :published in th 4
Newbrieand Delta, thus describes sherd:tithe:

.

ful waste of 'public money 'aria' pfdpertY Tit
thaeipiarter:

"Silyee,The verrerihr vera LTutol erg
have been anchored, at this.place; at rSacrifir
cios, Lobos, and Antort.tizanits. vessele'vri -
tying in number-from •Serto,Bo, in the goy;
ernmeht employ—alt chartered by the days
at prices varying from IMO to $lOO per 'days
'Coe of them 'have been here three month'S
with stores.—the original cost of which. OWdimiurrage would pay for.—You will see,ani•
lthrsed, within pistol shot-of each ether,' eve.and six vessels, with coal for the army—the
quantity contained in the tairttesix .not being
sufficient to fill the hold of ley one of therm
The demurrage c.f not one of these vessels
is less than .I'o per day. Is it not the duty
of thos I who have charge of such matters
hero to attend to these things t Could not the
coal in these five vessels, be transferred 16 •
the one, and let the lour be discharged't
This, Messrs.,.Editors, it not an overdrawnpicture. It wouldtake more time than I can
spare at thisparticular moment to give a faint •
idea of the immense ft.*, and I might add,
.I)l2re-fried phmdering ofNo government-En:Tif—-
f!) as carried on here. The case of the coal
vessels as given above, is but the history of"
all store vessels employed by government.
The captains report err their arrival, and aro
ordered to wait orders—the owners are get.
.tinno on immense per 'diem for their vessels
—they are satisfimi to remain for ever, and
take good care not to remind the quarter-
Masters of their existence, having nice re.
ported, -The surf-boats, which cost us at
least 6010 IT piece, are, scattered along the
beach for miles in 'extent. Sixty-three surf.
Croats are bilged and strewed along the beach
in eveav direction.—One day's attention of
the nntirtermaster, or his assistant, and one
of she hundred vessels or steamers in the pay
of the United Staresi-wOuld li:tve-srere ye-.
y one of thern.''.

THE CIIITItC11;IV1). follott•
ing resolutions were adopted by the Old
School Presbyterian Assetnbly at its recent
session in Richmond: '

Resolved. That in view of the-present pos-
tore of our Nattonal afinirs the continuance
of the war, and its dreadful results, it be earn-
estly -reccornrnentlect-ttrall-ourcrurcherto
humble themselves- berme Almighty God,
with confession of their own sins and the
sins of the 'people, had to engage in fervent
and continued prayer—that as individuals
and as a nation we may be forgiven i and
that there may be a speedy, righteous and
amicable adjustment of all existing difficul-
ties with other nations: and that we may be
permitted t' enjoy, without interuption, the
b:essing of peace-

Resolved, That all pastors and all others
preaching steadily, be requested to bring this

-.subject beforestlioseveralChurches in which
they minister, on the second Sabbath of July.I.or as soon after as it may be convenient,, and
to urge upon ourpeople the duty pointed out
in the foregoing resolution.

,itlarliet.
MONDAY EVENING, Jude 21.Fl.olllt—There has been a moderato export de.,

mand for Flour to-day, and prices baying further &t-
-ufted, shippers came forWard, and about 1500 MIL
Western and 1000 bbls Penn'a.vold ut $7 I a sales of000 Ohls fresh ground le also reported at $7 25.
• It'VE I,I.OTII—No

CORN MEAL-1s lower, and 1600 bble Peon'a sold
al $4 50 a $1 621, closing at out lowest figures.

NVIIE AT—The inarket Alepressed ; 'some 8 n 10,000
Nt tO. l'etin'a sold for milting at 146a 150 e for good,
rods, nod 155 c for.a superior lot of. white to arrive.

coitri—a a 8000 bushels l'etin'a yellow sold at 96e.weight;
WlllSKBV—Notilieg doing; we quote nominally at

35 a 3Uo.
ma:MOHR, June 21.

• There are more buyers then 'Fellers afillnue, at
red Wheat wee worth 1-51Ti t-While corn 100-at 1020., and
yellow On a We. Oats arc wadi Ofic.- Porn Meal sold
at 04 818

SAND'S ElA118 A PA 1111.1,A.—Thousands of person
ore- thd ,heire-of-sr runnel- they come-into- ilarmiviirld•
with the.tnint In their blond, which,. by the thmktittey
ranch maturity, develops Itself in some form or Other.All such persons should keep itstock of this prepare-
nonby them, ifat a distance from any town or pity
where it may he validity procured. Nor should they
wait for the disease to show Itself in ulcers or prop. ,

bone, hut should keep It dew by a frequent on to
rthis unrivalled antiseptic. he .seeds of scrofula,

thotigh hereditary In the blood, will germinate while
thatfluid is tinder the Influence of this powerful de-
tergent, which, Ifadministered at interVelsv 111 keep
down the hereditary tendency throw:lt'll e, As "pre-
ventionvendee is better than curb." we recent footfall who
have a pre-disposition, hereditary or othcrwiset-to.pt ,
cerium or eruptive disease, to go through' a Collf#o t

this met chub at least every Spring and. Pall.
.Sole. o-by S. ELI.I9TT I in Collis! quid
dy'Drugenerallys onnerally tbroe,elieut di' Ifni-
oh States. .e $1 pei-tiottle.; Six bottles
or five. dollars

BY Tor Motrra Dorn, Tait BOtli,liii•NC/I c•one isso roolish us to suppose,for a moment
that .we can live without.'eattng, any more

' thau a tree could ittnriment &cum.! the
air alone without. the, soil : All" therefore
knoW. that what we put into,the stomach
Which cous4altsto live.l, We makeover our
bodice troni.our stomach! infrom threeto five
years we make'overouctoiliee'
Titus; Whet iS,a:partefasito day,, is abiolute.I.y. not a . pail bi us fa-Morrow. The:Seine-
tions,stadt prespirationsandother Evacuate.
tiong, cmitinually,melat our bodies waste.--
Brandt eihtS' tOr9hisporpose

lountfall 'that As reqUiredireecau*
thivipufge from the stornactraildibeiglithis.
superab'undanee of hunterethattlietnlay 'pry
acuumalittetl;ln.thesystterilti,efeifelhOrhtivis
time to prothideoptitritidatiorikaiut its ttatitral
consequences, • „

BEWA oCii:egi'orkeiTireyl7.4te-cll4--
Jul and{ goto the agaiii,vniediAli*ao:pritio,.ratfii.-isill—ifrieyi-ru are , sure ofthe genuine',

wpqn,yoqpurotituto,Fitheialwise, m
qp ire litlitniA Weller 'Whether! herlMOws the_,

-Y9u 41;er,the ,genokne,Braed.'"nkdknowewlietteit the:
article ho,oikus yom/Lime or 'false.)( Beware'
Of Oherils4,.. !`.(r,

Sold trr Carlisle,by eibutLEa
Sole 44ent-foethla.borpti,gfi.'

' Stephen, Culb6 heir;SlupPenishati:
Bretteman'tk Co. Dfewmittiherland.

4-o::Pilillat'tWhite' iOuse,'
i` ';-:,114

4 S.. A.
Jatrj le, Ileg;y4SentiTu4i!;';NPkviliti):l%''''Or'S.,lslllbr;jintaitlt, Wr.


